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AUTOMOBILE GARAGE WILL BE

OPENED CITY

Mf Venard Given Bean Orders Old Carriage Shop On

< Lexington Am And Will Be Ready In parch

I y
i Mr Venard Owens formerly of

this cifgfbut now of Mt Sterling
completed all arrangements Thurs-
day

¬

for the opening of an automobile
garage in this city The garage will
be located a fc the Boon Brothers old
< carriage shop on Lexington avenue
Work will begin at once on making
the necessarv changes on the building
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Distinguished Lodgemen Are Present
at Pays Tribute

to Father
>

Cincinnati 0 Feb 19 William H
Taft presidentelect of the United

s States is a master Mason The im-

pressive eremony which brought him
that distinction was conducted by

Charles S Hoskinson the most wor¬

shipful grand master of the Grand
lodge of the most ancient and honor¬

able fraternity of Free and Accepted
Masons of the state of Ohio

The highest Masonic authorities of
17 states witnessed Mr Tafts admis ¬

sion into the order as did a body of
men representing distinguished citi ¬

zens of Cincinnati and the members
of Kilwinning lodge of which Alfonso
Taft father of the presidentelect was
a member and in which Charles P
Taft was inducted under the auspices
of his father

Scottish Rite cathedral an ancient
edifice devoted to the higher degrees
of Masonry was the scene ofthe cer

l emonieslIts main floor and gallery
were filled when the distinguished
candidate arrived The procedure
which culminated in the declaration
that Mr Taft was a Mason occupied
35minutesAs

Mr Tafts appreciation
was of his fathers character us such
and of his own regret that the delay

t

had been so long in his own case
and a rejoicing that his brother
Charles P Taft who was present had
been made a Mason under the tu¬

telage of Alfonso Taft Mr Taft re-
ceived many greetings on a new plane
of fellowship as he was escorted
from the hall by the committee hav ¬

ing in charge his initiation compris ¬

ing Grand Masters William B Relish
and Levi C Goodale and Former Con
gressman Jacob H Bromwell grand
secretaryFrank

H Hitchcock at the request
of Mr Taft came here from ChicagoforJlated to the undecided post of secre-
tary of the treasury was admitted
but beyond the statement that no de ¬

cision was reached no information
was obtainable The suggestion that
the place will likely go to Chicago or
farther west was made Mr Tafts
only positive statement was that no
decision had been reached

DECIDE TO ERECT A

i NEW CHURCH BUIUIG

M E Chapel on Mt Abbott Has Rap ¬

idly Increased in Mem-

bershipv

The rapidly increasing membership
ofM E Chapel on Mt Abbott neces ¬

I
sitates more seating capacity and the

membershiphave
building

While definite plans leave not yetthPtthe1 500 andwork will begin upon same
this summer

At a recent meeting the following
were appointed a Building Commit ¬

tee H P Carpenter Chairman
Thomas Woods J T Martin J GgsAlfred
eer

SELLS HIS FARM

l J N Renaker agent for
Millard sold his farm of 62 acres
opposite the fair grounds Thursday
foJTrW Poynter for 10500
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CIRCULATION IN WlNGHESTER AND CLARK COUNTY

HE wNdllESThP NEWS
t

r
FEBRUARY

IN IMMEDIATELY

Has Rented

>

Ceremony

RM

and every effort will be made to laveI
t ready for occupancy by themd ¬

dIe of March
Mr Owens will carry a first class

tine of machines for rent and saleat-
all times and will have the exclusive
agency for the White Steamer and
Derrick machines Two rooms both
20X80 will be used for the garage

SUfFRAGISTS

CRSCENE
e

Fail in Their Attempt to See Premier
Numerous Arrests Are

MarIe

London Feb lDThe suffragettes
failed in their attempt to present to
Premier Asquith the resolution
adopted at a meeting of the Vomens
Freedom league declaring for a con ¬

tinuation of the militant propaganda
for suffrage They frst attempted to
march in procession but their line
being broker up by the police they
mingled with a crowd of the curious
who had gathered to witness the
scene and sauntered singly toward
Downing street

The police however had complete-
ly blocked all entrances to the thor
oughfare and 20 of bhe more mili ¬

tant suffragettes who tried to break-
through the lilies were arrested
charged with interfering with the po-
lice For a time there was n scene
of great disorder women time and
again throwing themselves valiantly
against the double line of police only
to be forced back or if they were
unusually persistent to be handed
over to constables who marched them
off to the police station amid cheers
hoots and hisses from the throng

The police finally cleared the street
and the women who were not ar-

rested
¬

returned to the hall where
they were addressed by leaders

The women who were taken into
custody were later arraigned police
court They refused to pay tha fines
imposed and were sent to prison for
terms varying from a fortnight to a
month

DEAN BILL SKILLED

Rose County Option Law Will Not Be
Amended

Columbus 0 Feb 19The session
of the legislature was marked by the
defeat in the senate of the Dean bill
probably the most important measure
of the liquor interests and intended
to save cities voting wet from the ef-

fects of county local option elections
when the drys win and by the refer ¬

ence to the taxation committee of the
house of the Woods taxation and pub-
lic utilities bill The latter action
was regarded by friends of the meas
ure as equivalent to killing it There
was an exciting debate before the
vote was taken which showed the
Democrats to be practically unani
mans against the reference of the bill
to the taxation committee Only a few
Republicans voted with the Demo-
crats The vote as announced was
60 to 49-

PUBLIC STOCK SALE

IS LARGELY ATTENDED-

Farm Implements and Stock of Mr

Matt Toohey Bring Good

Prices

The public sale of stock and farm ¬

ing implements of Matt Toohey that
was held yesterda yon the Mt Ster-
ling

¬

pike was attended by the largest
crowd that has been seen at a pub-
lic

¬

sale here in some time The fol¬

lowing is a list of some of the sales
that were made as reported by auc ¬

tioneerJ R Bush who conducted the

saleOne
mule 179onemuIe 164

one horse 8750 f six yearling steers
2050 each one yoke of steers 56 j

eight heifers 1750 each seven
milen cows from 26 to 50 109
sheep at 540 each Several farm¬

ing implements were sold at good
prices 4 t

Cynthiana
T
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EORGE WfSTINGHOUSJWISS BROGKIEBANK1 mu
AMERICAN LORD AND ENGLISH HEIRESS WHOSE HEART

HE WON

The general order of international engagements was reversed in the cage
of George Westinghouse Jr and Miss Evelyn Violet Brocklebahk Mr West-
Inghouse is one of the ablest young men In Americas business world and
Miss Brocklebank Is the daughter of a wealthy English earl Their match Is
the first In ninny years where an American has married an English heiress
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SENSATIONAL DAMAGE SUITIS °

FilLED IN CIRCUIT COURT
I

G H Lolmiyer Owner Of Court View Hotel-

OUOO

Sues William Huls

And Clayton Strode For Damage

G IL Lohmyer of St Louis Owner
of the Court View Hoterproperty has
filed suit in the Circuit Court against
William Huls and ° Ciayton Strode for

20000 for damages incurred by the
burning of the hotel property some-
time ago The plaintiff aleges that
Mr Huls was forcibly detaining the
hotel at the time and that it was
through his carelessness andnegli ¬

gence that the property was destroy ¬

ed and the value of it impaired to the
extent of the above amount v

The petition in substance states
that the plaintiff in the case G H
Loiunyer was the owner of the Court
View Hotel property and that on the
7th day of January 1907 the de ¬

fendant William Huls forcibly and
without right entered the premises
and forcibly detained the possession
of the premises until January 29th
1909 and that on the 6th day of No-

vember
¬

1908 the plaintiff caused to
be issued by the County Judge a
warrant of forcible entry and de ¬

tainer against the defendant in the
Clarkcounty court and that at a
trial on said warrant on the 12th day
of November 1908 an inquest of
guilty against defendant was return ¬

ed and upon said inquest a judgment
of restriction of said property wa
rendered for the plaintiff and that on
the 14th day of November 1908 the
defendant filed his traverse of said
inquisition and upon said day the de¬

fendant executed a traverse bond
with the defendant Clayton Strode as
surety there on ivhich bond was ex
ecuted by the defendant before the
County Judge and by him it was ap ¬

proved and by the terms of the bond
the defendants covenanted to pay to
the plaintiff Lohmyer the costs <of
proceedings and all damage caused to
him by the traverse if not prosecuted
with effect The plaintiff files as a
part of the petition a copy of the
traverse bond

The plaintiff says that on filing the
traverse bond and the execution of
the traverse bond the County Judge
stayed all further proceedings in the-

ca e and returned all the papers and
proceedings to the Circuit Clerk for
record within ten days thereafter and
that on the 29th day of January
1909 the traverse was called for trial
and the defendant Hils failing re ¬

fusing and declining tp prosecute the
traverse he was held by the court to
be in default ofanswer and judgment
was rendered by that court for th
plaintiff Finding the defendant
guilty of forcible detainer and entry
complined of in the writ Judgment
was duly entered that the plaintiff
have restitution by the defendant of
the premises and that the plaintiff
recover of the defendant the costs in
that proceeding The plaintifE refers
toJtfiVudmBnt ftlat court and

1f
i

t

makes it a part of the petition >

He claims that by reason of the
forcible eutr anddetainer comllain

defendantIthe possession of the hotel front Jan ¬

uary 17th 1907 to January 17 1909
to1 hjs damoge in the sum of 3 > 050
and that by resatin of said traverse
and the failure of the plaintiff to
prosecute the same without effect he
has insured costs in proceedings to
the amount of and the cost of
employing an attprney 250

The plaintiff jilleges that the de ¬

improperly ¬

as to permit the building to take fire
by which it was totally destroyed arid I

that by reason of the improper care
of the building by the defendant the
building was fotally destroyed and
the value of the premises impaired
to the amount of 20000 no part of
which has been paid except 4000
whichwas the amount of insurance
carried on the building by the plaint¬

iff Wherefore the plaintiff prays
judgment against defendants W M
Hills and Clayton Strode in the sum
of 3050 and the further sum of
31250 and the further sum ofandsthe further sum of 16000 with in¬

terest on all said sums from Jan-
uary

¬

29 1909J until paid The plaint¬

iff is represented by Pendleton Bush
Bush arid j M Stevenson

ANSWER DEMANDED

FRANKFORT KyifPeb 19In
surance Commission CW Bell today
notified the Citizens Life Insurance
Company of Louisville that he must
have an immediate answer to the re ¬

port of Actuary D L Meriwether
The letter to the contrary comes in
the nature of an ultimatum and the
representatives ofthe company are
expected to come to this city tomor ¬

row for a conference with Bell

COUNtBONl AGAIN

Special to Tie News
PARIS Fell 19 Count Boni ap-

pealed from decision of the
r
court

thatxhis three sons remain in custody
of their mother

WILL HOLD SERVICES
r

v

Rev H C Martin will fill his reg

Witherspoontyfortq
Devil Sunday morning The Sec
and Coming of Gjbrist

Nobody ayPs much attention to
holidays except office holders school
teachers and bankers <
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DEMOCRATIC CITY MUM v

iLINED UP FOR PRIMARY BATTLE

Committee Met Thursday Afternoon Ms Preparation for The

Primary March 2 And Named The Of Election Officers

At a meeting of the Democratic
Cimmittee of the city of Winchester
held at the law offices of J 3VL Stev
ensoh on February the 18th 1909
pursuantrto the order of adjournment
made January the 18th 1909 the fol ¬

lowing members were present F P
Pendleton representing the first
ward f Sam K representingb
the second ward Tl L Nunan rep-
resenting

¬

the thirdward f Ewel JRen =

aker representing the fourth ward
and JlI Stevenson representing the
fifth ward

Official Proceedings
The following are the official pro ¬

meetingIt P Pendleton
is the only candidate announced for
the office of Police Judge and F H
Haggard the only candidate an ¬BTlfor City Clerk it vas moved second ¬

ed and that the committee re ¬

solve itself into a convention of del¬

egates the fifth ward compos ¬

ing the city of Winchester for the
purpose of nominating candidates
for Police Judge City Attorney and
City Clerk

J M Stevenson Chairman-
On motion duly seconded and

carried J M Stevenson was elected
chairman of said convention and Sam
K Hodgkin was elected secretary of
said convention-

It was moved seconded and unanj
liIlously carried that F P Pendle ¬

arid he is hereby declared by
said convention the Democratic nom-
inee for Police of the city
of WinchesterIt

seconded and unan ¬ggardbe
convention the Democratic nominee
for City Attorney of the city of Win-
chester

¬

S B Tracy For Clerk
It was moved seconded and unan ¬

imously carried that S B Tracy be
and he is hereby declared by Said
convention the Democratic nominee

r1Thereupon
journedand the said committee re-

convened for further business-
It was moved seconded and car¬

reed that the chairman be authorized-
to make provision for the printing of
the necessary ballots and instruc-
tions

¬

for holding the city primary
and also to provide stencils pads
pencils ink and all other things nec ¬

essary for the conducting of said
primary election and lie is further
authorized to make provision for the
copying and furnishing of the names
of the voters who are registered as
Democrats in the various wards of
the city of Winchester to the elec ¬

tion officers within the time andman
ner required by law

Draw For Position-
It was moved seconded and car-

ried
¬

that the various candidates draw
for positions on the ballot which was
done by eachcandidate opening a
book and the first letter in the first
word in the subject matter on the
left hand page determining the poI
sition of such candidate according toI
the position of such letter in the al ¬

phabet with the following result
For Mayor

FirsLJ A Hughes
SecondH T Strother
ThirdW 0 Hoskins
Fourth G D McCullum

For Collector y
FirstH W SCJivenerI
SecondJ A McCourt
ThirdGLW McKinney

For Chief of Police
First Woodson McCord

RupardF
rstJ H Oden
Second W PHackettrThirdCG Bush i
FourthGeo Hon I

f

Second WardFor Councilman

FirstJ W Wheeler
Second J E Botkin
Third T F Moore
Fourth A R Martin
FifthT L Todd
Third Ward For Councilman

First Dock Pigg > >

SecondM S Browne V il
Third R M ScoTweiW x

w Il1j 1fh-

J

ikJt i
f 1 trot gtar
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t day Probably Fair and tColder tO

And

On List

carried

from

made

Judge

Fifth WardFor Councilman

AzbillII Second J T Stokely
Ifhird=Jno C Allan

Fourth Sil Dinelli
The chairman called upon all

candidates to submit their respective
lists recommending those persons
whom they desire appointed as elec¬
non officers

The chairman reported that all
candidates had furnished such lists

i
On motion duly made seconded

and carried the committee went into
executive session for the purpose of
selecting eel6tidn officers for the priJ
mary election to be held March the
2nd 1909 V

The following officers were select ¬
ed

First Ward
JudgeC A Sullivan
JudgeD A Thomson
Sheriff J B Adajhs
ClerkRufus Lisle

Second Ward j

JudgeW W Ecton 1

JudgeJ Hood Smith
SheriffJ W ScobeerIClerk=Zena Bruce jTThird Ward
JudgeJ 0 Piersal-
lJudgeW

r

r W George j i j

Sheriff Jno Peters f

Clerk Fred Bioadhursfcl

Fourth War-
dJedgeW A Fluty i J

JudgeJas Toohey
SheriffJ N Hisle

t Clerk Jesse Spencer
Fifth Ward v-

u Judge J B Conkwrigfc
JudgeJ W Tnwvonm
SheriffW M Anderson
ClerkC B StftwartV t7atThereconvene oil tne 5fh day of March

1909 for the purpose ofl canvassing
the r turns

TIlE COURT OF APPEALS

HAS GIVEN DECISION

Why Insurance on Property Destroy
ed By Night Riders Cannot

Be Collected

The Kentucky Court of Appeals
has banded dawn an opinion which
means a loss of thousands of doIA
Tars to tobacco growers arid others
whose crops and barns and other
property were destroyed during raidsyears4In
Court in the case of five insurance
companies against the Imperial To¬
bacco Company the court upheld the

4validy of the riot clause of pol=
roes written in Kentucky and held
that the raids of night riders come
within the meaning the term riot

The clause relieving the insurance
companies from liability from loss or
damage bv fire written in all of the
policies and upheld by the court
reads

This company shall not be liable
for loss caused directly or indirectly
by invasion insurrection riot civil
war or commotion or military or r

usurped power or by order of anj
civil authority or by theft or by ne
glect of the insured to use all reas-
onable

t
means to save and preserve

the property at and after a fire etc

NEGRO CONFESSES

fSpecial
RICHMOND Va Feb 19Glen i

Wilton the negro who assaulted Mary V

Dobbs aged 14was captured< andv
has confessedI
EXTENSIVE CATTLE DEALERS

r

i

W H Jones Sand W A Allen of
White OakKy were at Mt Sterling
last Monday with a drove of fine cat
tie for which they received a good
pride some 1400pound steers selling j 4
for 51 cents a

Messrs Jones and Allen are prov
perous farmers of orgah county
and are always Trelconit in the BINS
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